
Professional Curds.

JUNKIN, Attorney-at-Law- .JK. New Bloomlleld, Perry to., Pa.
-- Offloe Next door to the residence ol Judge

Junkln. 45"

MARK.EL. Attorney-at-Law- ,AM. New Hloomtleld, Ferry county, Pa.
" Office directly opposite the Post-Olllc- e,

and adjoining the Mansion House.

T KWW FOTTiKlt,
AttlMlNKV AT LAWi

, NBW BLOOMFIELD, FERRY CO..PA.

Claims promptly secured collected
Writings and all legal business carefully attend-
ed to. diJyl

--

H.RMtLKY, Attorney at Law.
CHARLES New Bloomfield, Perry Co. Pa.

VOItloewlth 0. A. Barnett, Esq., on High
street, north side, nearly opposite the Presbyte.
irlaa Church. August 20, 1872.

A. RPON8LER, Attorney-at-Law- ,
WM. adjoining his residence, on East
Main street, New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa. Si ly

(J. 8HATTO, Bnrgeon Dentist .
JOHN New Bloomtleld,Ferryco.,Pa.
All kinds of Mechanical and Hurglcal Dentistry
done in the best manner, and at reasonable

rMniee at his residence one door Eastofthe
obiuson House, and opposite Wm. A. Bponsler's

Law omce. 3 21y

"tTTM. N. SE1BERT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
y New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Fa.

Bloomlleld, 8 S3 lv.

"1T7-M-
. M. HUTCH,

Y ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

New Bloomlleld, Perryco., Pa.
e Two doors West ot P. Mortimer,

tore 3 7ly

f EWI8 POTTER, notary public, New Bloom--
A Held. Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully
(Prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
certified, will also.take depositions to be retd In
anvoourt In the United States. 7101y

J. T, McINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,
CHA8. New Bloomneld, Perry co., Pa.

professional business promptlyandf aith,
ully attended to. 3 2 1 v.

A. MORHISOTV,WM. OK THE PEACE and GENERAL
COLLECTOR, NewGekmantown, I'erryco., Pa.

-- Remlttanceswlllbe made promptly for all
Collections made. 74

A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
CHAS. New Bloomneld. Perry CO., Pa

.Offlce on high street, North side, nearly op
pcmte the Presbyterian Church. 3 21y

LIGGETT. Attorney-at-Law- ,ML. Newport, I'erru Oittnty. Pn.
Having pernnnently located at Newport, will

give prompt and careful attention to all bust-ues- s

matters committed to his care.
M. omce, N o. so North Second Street.
Newport, April 2? 1878.

JiCHARDL. MAGEET

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
t- - Ottlce at his residence, in CENTRE TOWN-

SHIP, Perry County, Penn'a., one mile South of
New Bloomneld. 10 3

0, P. BOLLINGER, M. D ,

having located in Newport, offers his Profes-
sional services to all who may need them .

Chronic diseases of every description cured.
S. Office in Dr. Shatto'i building, itli Street-Marc-

4, 187S.

H. MARTINQEORGE

GENERAL AGENT.
BLAIN, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

Special attention given to the collection of
claims, and any other business entrusted to til in
will receive prompt attention. Charges moderate.

April, 19th, 1877.

& JEWELER."yrATCHMAKER
CEO. C. HENRY,

Watchmaker and Jeweller, No. 26, Carlisle St.,
New Bloomfield Pa. Repairing of all kinds well
And promptly done.

EATHER &C.

THE subscriber has uuw on hand at

LOW PRICKS.

Good Sole Leather,

Kip of Superior Quality,

Country Calf Skins,

French Calf,

LININGS, ROANS, &c.

F. Mortimer,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

American and Foreign Patents.

GILMORE & CO.. Successors to CHIPMAN,
& CO., Solicitors. Patents pro.

cured inall countries. NO FEES IN ADVANCF.
No charge unless the patent is granted. No fees
(or making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and conducting a re-
hearing. By a recent decision of the Com ml

ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases

the Patent ofllce. Extensions before Con-
gress, Infringement Suits in different States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Put-ant-

Send Stamp to Gilmore & Co., for pamph-
let of sixtv pages.
LD CASES, LAND WARRANTS & SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the U.
8. General Land Ofltoe and Department of the
Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING and
PRE E.UPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip in 40, fid. anv 100 acre
pieces for sale. This Scrip Is assignable, and can
ie located in the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at
01.25 per acre. It is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gilmore & Co.,
(or pamphlet of Instruction.

ARREARS OK PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICKUS, SOLDIERS aud SAILORS of the

late war. or their heirs, are in many cases entitled
o .money from the Government of which tney

have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
aud state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMOKE & CO., aud a lull re-
ply, after examination, will lie given yuu free.

P 1 M T N H
All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and BAILORS,

wounded, ruptured, or Injured In the late war,
liowever slight, oau obtain a pensonby addressing
iilLMOKK&CO.

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE & CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department ot our business Is conducted
in a separate bureau, under charge of ( lie same
experienced parties, embloyed by the old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
;iLMOKK!On.,1s thus secured. We desire to

win suueess by deserving it.
Address: GILMOKE CO..

62 F. Street,
Washington, D. C.

THE TIMES, (NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA., fO(TfOBjn,15, .1878.

Newport Advertisements.

11. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds ot

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Timber on the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use Cleartleld Pine and Hem-
lock only.

"

W. It. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Terry Co., Va.

October 10, 1870.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones At Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICKS the market will aiford,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand.

FISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
. IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, Sc., tie.

FOR SALE AX THE LOWEST RATES.

Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 ft

jEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Haviuj on hnud a complete ft snort ment of the fol-
lowing articles, tbe subscriber asks a snare of your
patronafftt.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock ot

Concentrated Romodies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, Perfumery t

HAIIl OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully unit I'rumplj Filled

B . M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building.
JfEWPOKT, 1A.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos.

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

" Your orders are solicited. 9

CALL AND SEE ME.

The Subscriber has opened a Store opposite the
Bailroad Depnt, at NEWPORT, where he is

to supply
OYSTERS, GROCERIES, rfc,

At the lowest market price. A full stock on
hand. The patronage of the public is solicited.

Htf. WM. ICKE8.
Newport, Pa,

Grniu Wanted at the Newport Mills.

THE understand will pay a premium on good,
clean grain of all kinds.

MILTON H. ESH ELM AN,
48 ly. Newport, Perry county, Pa.

M POUT ANT NOTICK. The subscriberI late of the Arm of Rhoades Xi Sinith, would
respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER-SHOP- , and Is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, aud
at from TEN to TWENTY per cent, cheaper than
the old firm.

-- Ulve me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB SMITH.

Blaln, August 8, 1BC.7.

tRR a week lu your own town.' Outfit freeuu No risk. Header. If you want a businessat which persons of either sex can make great
pay all the time they work, write for full particu-
lars to H. U ALLETX 6 CO.. Portland, Me. 11 ly

AUCTIONEERS.

JAS. 7lAT CHFORDi
"

AUCTIONEER
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. AH orders
will receive pronint attention.

DONN ALLY'S MILLS. PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry and
Cumberland counties. Post olllce address,

v Shermansdale, Perry eo., Pa.

w. D.HENRY,

AUCTIONEER.
BlalD, Perry county Pa.

sWTerms Moderate and every exertion made
to render satisfaction. tttf

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point in Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
promptattentlon wlllbe Riven.

Ti. D.WELLS,
New Hulfalo

Perry co., Pa.

Q B. HARNISH,

Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Chnrges moderate, and
satisfaction guaranteed. b tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEEll,
ICKESBURG, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

Chirges moderate. Prompt attention i aidto ail calls.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT 1

I would respectively Inform myfrlendsthatltn
tend calling upon them with a supply of good

of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Conslstlngof

OASS1MER8,
CASSINETS,

FLANNELS. (Plalnandbar'd)

CAHPETS, .Sec,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J. M. BIXLEH.
CentreWooi.en Factoui . 6,17,4m

AV''n tf 'rrnl lv tl' wlinnfil oil'vfevv
MUM'S ti I.1VI.I: (,H, l,KT0.

(fl9l rK ol Urn:, ti mm fnrri)nnmpAr'3
Com; bit.

AstynurilrEi.Htfor0jmou'sf'"5
UrnnrliitU a- All Srrnloloaii r ii

Yjj 'I lie s.i nnt rt It, I will, tn rfffipt tJfy
fnd6Mllf.C.OSll5r

For Bale by F. Mortimeh, New Bloomfield
Perry county. Fa.

T II oomfiek Ti

is published every Tuesday

BY

F. MORTIMER & CO.,

New Bloomfield Perry Co., Pa.,

At the Low Price of

SI 25 PER YEAR,
WITHIN THE COUNTY.

$1 30 PEll YEAR,
Outside the County, Postage Paid.

"THE TIMES"
Is the best advertising medi-

um in this section of the

State.

Circulation Nearly 2,000 !

Sy reading and practicing
KNOW the inestimable truths con-

tained tn the best medical
book ever lnsued, entitled

ThVM fc Price only 1. Bent by mall
I IllUkbl nn receipt of price. It

treats of Exhausted Vitality, Prematura Decline,
Kervous aud ltiyslcal Debility, and tho cndlcM
concomitant ills and untold miseries that result
therefrom, and contains more than 60 original pre-

scriptions, any one of which is worth tho prlco of
the boolc This book was written by tho moat ex.
ten.ire and probably the most skilful practitioner
In America, to whom was avsrded a gold and jew.
riled medal by tho National Medical Association.
A l'umphlet, UlusiraVed with the very finest
eteel tngravmgs r.

Tel of art aud hcauty HEAL
arnt rncB to all. Bend
fr it at once. Address
l'EABODY MEDICAL
INSTITUTE, No. 4 11 uUTHYSELF
fiiun St., iloston, Alasa.

TOH PKINTING of every description neatly
si and promptly executed at Reasonable Kates
at the Bloomneld Times ctteam Job Olllce.

IjlSTATK NOTICE.-Notl- ce is hereby given
testamentary on the estate

Barah Burd. late of Buifalo township. Perry
Co., Pa., dee'd., have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present thein duly authenticated fur
sutllemeut to

SAMUEL PAIR. Executor.
June 8. 1878. Lewis 1'ottkk, Attorney.

A HARVEST

FOR THE PEOPLE !

Our low prices are the envy of all Competitors.

High prices repudiated. Never has there boon
such a time ns now to make money by gettingyour money's worth.

WHAT WE CAN no.

We enn sell common Bulls at J4.A0 5.i'0and Jrt.00.
We can sell good Wool Hults at rt.Si)7.00 i S8.60
We can sell line Wool Buitsat S9.UU 81H and 12.O0
We can sell Vouth's hulls at UK) and 7.U0
We can sell Boy's Buits at $2.50 J,S(i and 85.00
We can sell all wool Buits made to order as low
w 810.MI

WHAT WE HAVE DONE !

We have marked down our entire stock.
Coeds cannot be sold lower than we are now

selling.
We have carpet for common wear at 18 18 &20ets.
We have Floured Carpet at 30 33 and 40cts.
We have Rag Carpets at 25 40 60cts,
We have Flowered oil Cloth at lOcts.
We have Table Oil Cloth nt 35cts.

What. Wo are Doing !

We are ottering an Elegant line of Ladles goods
this season at prices every body wonders at.

We have Cotton Ringam. and Bilk Parasols,
Bhawls, Bklrt and Corsets,

Colored aud White Hosiery.
Embrolderys, Fans and Ties.
Collars CafTs and Klbbons,

Hal r Ooods, Jewelry and Combs,
Trunks, Values and Ba'Chels.

Bed Spreads and Table Bpreads,
Towels, Napkins and Braids,

Also many other goods iu this line.

What fe Intend to flo!

We Intend to keep right on giving the people the
worth of their money.

Men's Hats as low as 0 cents.
Boy's Hats as low as .15 cents.
Men's Bhlrts as low as 25 cents.
Men's Overalls as low as 40 cents.

Also a full line of Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery Hand-
kerchiefs. Ties, Jewelry, Perfumery, Trunks,
Umbrellas, buspenders, Revolvers. Cutlery, etc

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.

The only 05 cent AftlTE CURE
In the World.

liistcUa Substitute for QU1N1NK.
Cartain Prevantlva aod Remedy fur

( hill dc Fever, and all Malarial JViwi,Kidney Disease, Liver and llowel Com-
plaint, 1Y8PKPSIA, Ac. 'J lie

tor(;nMI!UAL IlKlilLITV, auperlor
toall kludsoriUTTl-atM- . PrioeitSeouU

r Uox.
SAd by ..11 IrM.'tiftU. Mallv.l Pa UK oil rrolil r rir. Wr1t to

IIusuan Dick A To,, m WiNj.ttirr.1., Nw Y b, Lirtlielr lUceitt
tix.k ; uull.a lo tliu rtdra ol IliU palr ou Application.

31 a 2m

BOOTS
Do you want BOOT3 of any kind T

It so, call and see the

LA11GE STOCK
NOW OFPEnBD BT

F . MOllTIMBIt,

PARLOR PICTURE printed In Ten
Colors. 26 Visiting Cards with your01 name duel v printed. 10 Flirtation
Cards, lgftheetsot Writing Pater, ia
White Envelope). 1 Rubber, 6 Pens.

The lot sent post-pai- for 25 cents. Send Post
BtampaorCash KURTZ Hi BHO., 434 Chest-
nut Btreet, Philadelphia, Pa. 12 ly

lm
The Premium Woman.

Sunday afternoon while three or four
hundred stght-seer- s were loafing around,
the entrance to the Btate Fair grounds,
a lonesome looking covered wagont
drawn by a faded old boree and, driven
by a woman, hove In view on the HoU
den youd. It wag plain eaough that
some family was on the mow, and it
was soon ascertained that the family
consisted of only a woman and two
children. The wagou. Btopped as it
reached the crowd, and bending forward,
to look on every side the woman briefly
Inquired:

"Bin a fout here V"-

A boy answered hen that the State
FalrwaB about to open,aid she called
to the children under the cover :.

"Sam, you wake up, and Mary, you
wake up, for here's the biggest crowd of
folks you ever seen !."

No one In the crowd had even- seen
such a homely woman. She was cross-

eyed, teeth out, nose awry, and mouth
big enough for two. A man in, the
crowd stepped, forward after a long look
at her fuce, and said :

"Madam, we are offering a premium
here for the homeliest woman In. Amer-
ica. Do you wishi to enter for it V"

"How much is it?" she asked.
"Two dollars."
"And how much'll I have to pay 5!"

"Nothing."
"I'm in America now ain't I H"
"Yes."
"Then sot me down as the woman

who's going to win that two ilolltiss or
diet Here, Sam, you hold this- hoss
while I git down whar' the jedges kin
have a fair look at me t"

She got down. The crowd roared aud
threw up a hundred bats, but she drew
herself up and solemnly remarked ;

"When they offer a priae oa the
homeliest woman in America I'm going
to the bead of the class like a four-hos- s

team I Whor's the jedges H"
"Madam," said the man who bad

previously addressed her, "you are en-

titled to the prize. I believe you are the
homeliest being I ever saw. I don't
think you'd look any the worse if you
bad one eye out and was baldheaded."

"Hand over the chink," she said,
holding out her band.

He placed a two-doll- bill on ber
palm, and said:

"Champion homely woman of Amer-

ica, acoept this premium I"
"You bet I willl" was her hearty

reply, and in five minutes she bad four
or five dollars iu change tossed at ber.
When the shower ceased she made one
step from the ground to a seat on the
wagon, shook up the horse, bowed right
and left and said :

"Now, Sam, you git book thar', and
Mary, you git back thar', aud we'll
drive along to tbe fust vacant lot and go
into camp ; fur if I kin take a prixe bere
before tbe Fair opens, what kin we hope
fur when the performance gits once in
full blast V"

Spelling Par's Nips.

"Spell parsnipsTsald a South Hill
teacher. "Q-i-- gin," bowled the
biggest boy in the class, "there's your
gin, nan, there's your ginnan,

sbug, there's your nanshug,
there's your ginnanshug, r, ger,
there's your ger, there's your shugger,
there's your nanshugger, there's your
glnnanshugger " "For mercy's sake,"
exclaimed the horrified teacher as soon
as she could catch ber breath, ''what
are you doing V" "Spelling par's nips,"
said the boy, "an, that's only one of
'em, but be says it's the boss." She
told him he needn't spell the others,
and be said he'd have the old roan
write 'em on a postal card and send 'em
to her.

CJ"A drawing-maste- r In Edlnburg
who had been worrying a pupil with
contemptuous remarks about bis ineffi-
ciency of skill in the use of the pencil,
ended by saying: "If you were to
draw me, where would you begin at
first." The pupil, with a significant
meaning in his eye, looked up In his
master's face and quietly said, "Your
neck, sir."

0A young lady suld a pretty good
thing the other evening. She has many
admirers among the limbs of the law,
and on being asked bow she escaped
heart-whol- e, said she supposed that it
was owing to the fact that in a multi-
tude of counsellors there is safety.

US Taking time by the lorelock isn't
such an easy thing after all, when you
come to think that old Father Time has
been as bald as a cheese box for eighteen,
centuries.


